












































































































































































































Bay. Delta Advisory Council (BDAC)という。
行政の組織は州政府では、 ResourcesAgencies 
of Californiaーカリフォルニア資源庁
(Department of Water Resources一水資源省、
Department of Fish & Game一魚類ゲーム省、
Reclamation Board 開墾局)、 Ca1ifornia
Environmental Protection Agencyー カリフォル
ニア環境保護庁(StateWater Resources Control 
Board 州水資源管理局)、 California




カ内務省(Bureauof Reclamation， Fish and 
Wildlife Service-開墾、魚類・野生生物サービス
局、 Bureauof Land Management一国土管理局、
US. Geological Surveyーアメリカ地質調査所)、
US. Army Corps of Engineersー アメリカ陸軍技
術部隊、 U S. Environmental Agency アメリカ
環境保護庁‘ US.Department of Agriculture 
アメリカ農務省 (Natural Resources 
Conservation Service一国家資源保護サービス、
U S. Forest Service -アメリカ森林サービス)、
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Water management， together with its import and export， isconsidered one of the major 
challenges for the next century due to climatic changes and greater demand for agricultural 
and fishery products accompanying population increase. In the United States， the effect of 
human activities on the natural ecosystem has been most serious in the State of California 
where agriculture and industry are flourishing and where population is flowing in. Conflicts 
over the use of water among stakeholders occurred as citizens became more 
environmentally conscious. The State and the Federal Government cooperated in the 
development of a large-scale integrated water management program in and around San 
Francisco Bay to which many stakeholders participated. Development of the program 
started in 1995 and was signed by the State and the Federal Government in August 2000. 
This paper introduces the outline ofthe program and examines its implications to Japan. 
